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Thk Republican St?t? C'0DTIQton

nieets tliia We duestlay, at Ilarrisbarg,
Quite a number of Juniata Republi-
can? are in attendance.

Is Soloaiou's time tb.3 valu9 of
gold was about fourtean timsa tha
value of silrer. In tliis year of our
Lord, 1892, with tho conspiracy of
bankers of tho civilized world against
silver, tho difference ia about sixteen
tini03 the va'uo of silver. Not a
great difference, considering the time
that has elapsed since the days of
Solomon, and the day is not a gener-
ation distant, when silver will of ne-

cessity be called to its own old posi
tion." The finiucia! folly and crime
of the gold bags will reveal itself
within a generation. Thsra is not'u

will only be history repealing itself.

Rev. Mb. Djxon, and Her. Mr. 1'at
New York city preachers, are

after the extremes of Now York
ciety. Tho former minister is de-

livering broad-iid- e sai-mjn- s and lec-

tures against the high flyer women
of tho uppr crust of society, for
wearing low necked and slort sleev-

ed drossej in their dances, and the
latter preacher is delivering dis-

courses, and engaging in law suite
against the down tlying wonion of
of the lo wer crust of society, for not
wsaring clothes in Ihfir can can
dances According to the two preasu;
ers named, the women of the upper
and lower crust of New York society
have too groit an inclination to un
dress.

Pennsilvan-i- a is ths greatest State
in the Union, taking it all in all. She
has ever boen in tho lsad, in a qtiot,
unostentatious war, and to-da- y alio
occupies advanced ground on the
question of tho election of an United
States Stiutor by a popular vots.
At this time tho Republicans of the
counties of thn State expruss thtir
prtferer.ee for United States Sena-

tor, which is an advance political
movement, Jthat has not been ta-

ken anywhere else, and it is the most
admirable movement in the career of
Senator Quay to have it to say that
ho is the choice of his party for Uni-to- d

States Senate by a popular vote
of the Republicans of the Common-

wealth. The nuinination of Senator
Qaay, by the people of his party at.

the polls, is the advance movement
of the election of an United States
Senator by a direct vote of tke peo-2!- e,

just as a Governor is elected,
and it will be the proudest feather
in Senator Quay's plume that he is
the first man in tho great republic
for whom a piefsrenco fur United
States Setator was declared by a
popular vote.

Tho Democratic State convention
Inst week, in its resolutions or plat-
form, declares :

First, for the party of Thomas Jeff-
erson, Andrew J tckson, Samuel J.
Tilden, Grovr Cleveland, and hon-
est money. But in that first resolu-
tion they forgot two important things,
namely, the endorsement of James
Bachanan, and the definition of hon-

est money.
Second. Tuiiff reform; repeal of

the McKinley bill.
Third. Declare i the sentiment of

the State to be for the
of Cleveland for the Presidency, and
that the rational delegation act aa a
unit in ail matters iatrusted to their
charge in the national convention.
That gives Pattison a chance.

Fourth. Approves of tha Adminis-
tration of Governor Pattison.

Fifth. Denounces the extra sess-
ion of tho Senate the Republican
part of it for net denouncing cei-tui- n

public officials, which tho con-

vention did not name.
Sixth. Urges county, town and ci

ty Democrats t organize Democrat-
ic political societies.

Seventh. Endorses Democratic pol-

iticians, particularly Hamty.
Eighth. Authorizes the State Cen-

tral Committeo to fill all vacancies
that may occur on the ticket after
the State Convention has adjourned.

Ninth. That delegates to the State
Convention, from the several con-

gressional districts be authorized to
fill vacancies in their respective dis-

tricts for presidential elector, or del-

egate to tho National Convention.

English sparruws.

If all tho Enli 1 sparrows in the
country were locked in John Bard-slcy'- s

cf st the Eastern Penitwn-ti.vr- y

I should be a happy man,' said
a well known resident of an up
town ward whom I met oa the street
the other day. I asked for an expla-
nation of the wish expressed, and
when I received it I sympathized with
him. It seems that John Bardsley,
abont twenty years ago, brought a
number of sparrows from abroad to
devour the caterpillars which had
bt.an doing great damage to the
many fine trees in Philadelphia and
her suburbs. Like nearly all the
rest of John's undertaking, the scheme
miscarried. At first it was entirely
successful, but the birds increased
at an alarming rate, and appeared to
lose their appetite for the worms.
Things have gone frwm bad to worse
until at the present time tha spar-
rows do more damage to trees and
Tinea than did the worms which
they wera imported to devour. "For
some years past," continued my
friend, 'T have had a fine running
vine in my yard, which is a delight
to tho eye when in bloom. It will
not bloom this year, and ' tho spar-
rows are to blame. Every feathered
pirate) that passes my way drops on

that vine and industriously pecks at
lb buds until they drop to the
ground. The little rascals don't eat
the buds, and I believe in my heart
that they are actuated by malicious
motives. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Works or Art by Twelve Famons Artists.

Sometimss a nssgczine varies its
plan of make up for a single number,
in & way hat ma'ces hat issue unique.
The Cosmopolitan, published one
number some months ago filled en-
tirely with contribution from women.
Ia the same way the Msy issue of
the Cosmopolitan will be note worthy
on account of tha change in the Btyl'e
of illustrations. With hardly an
exception, the number is entirely
made of original works of art and all
by the best artist that could be found
There has never bec--n a number of
any magazine that contained so high
a class of illustration, and the names
of Walter Crace, tho English deco-
rator, W. II. Chase, E. W. Komfele,
F. Remington, C. S. Reinhart, etc.,
are enough to distinguish the issue
alone.

Shoot Them.

This from the Holiidaysburg Reg
isfer, April 13 : About half past tan
o'clock on Saturday night the 9th
inst., a gang of turae men appeared
at the house of John Daily, on ICiver
street, near Gayport furnace, Daily
is 70 years old. lie heard them come
to the houie and work at the door,
in a moment the pannels were kicked
in and the robbeis forced their way
upstairs and with drawn revolvers
demanded bis money. Tha old man
told them he hud no monty, but this
they did not believe, and thrusting
into hi mouth a gag, they tied him,
snd proceeded to search for booty.
They tore his bed to pieces, lifted
the carpat and even tors up the
boards in tha fiojr, in their search.
Finding nothing they returned to
the old man and after brutally abus
ing him they left the Daily place at
about midnight. The robbers wore
black musks over their face3 and Mr.
Daily could not iudentify them.
The old man released himself and
went to the furnace near by, nhero
he gave the alarm. In addition to
other outrages, the villains held a
lighted lamp to his ear, burning him
badlr.

After tho bold work at Daily's tho
gang weDt to the residence of Miss
O.ivia McDowell, aged about C5 years
and who lives tlone in a small cot
tage iu tha rear of tho Seminary, in
llollldaysbarg. They forced open
the rear dsor of her small house, and
entered ths bed room of Miss Olivia.
She wa3 in bed and was terribly
frightenod. They displayed their
revolvers and demanded to know
where her money was. She told them
all she had was in her bureau draw
er. Thry went to it and took six
dollars, all she had. But not being
satii-fie- d with this, they choked her
and badly bsat her, catting her face
and head with some sharp instrument
Thy then bound and gagged her,
arid proceeded to ransack her house.
Dishes and furnitura wera brckeD,
drawers opened, and contents strew-
ed over the appartments, carpets
were torn up, and everything was
done that their develish ingenuity
conld suggest. Finding nothing more
they left. Miss McDowell managed
to extricate hersnlf and found her
way to a neighbor's Mr. John Ilarn
ish whom she aroused. She was
taken in and Mr. Harnish summoned
Dr. Hayes, who examined Miss Olivia.
He found a bad cut over the left eve
and other cuts on her face. Also,
several cuts on other parts of her
head Her throat was swollen and
cut where sho had been choked and
her back was badly bruised. Miss
McDowell was unable to recognize
fcny of them, as they all had their
faces concealed. Suspicion points
to several parties, and, as our citizens
aro indignant, every effort will be
made to discover the perpetrators of
this brutal outrage.

Mr. lio wells' First Number.

Considerable interest has boen
manifested regarding the first num-
ber of the Cofemopolitun Magazine to
issued under the editorial manage-
ment of Mr. Howe-Is- . The magazine
has furnished a list of names which
promise something quite uumual
for the May number. The a:;thorp,
whose work appears in this issn?, are :

James Russell Lowell, Thomas W.
Higgicson, Murat Ilalstoad, Edmund
Clarence Stadman, Brander Mat-
thews, Edward Everett Hale, Edgar
Fawcctr, Richard L. Garner, John
Hay, Lather Guy Billies, Henry
James, Prof. S. P. Langley, Frank
R. StocktoD, Dudley Buck, Theodore
Roosevelt, H. H Boyesen, Su-a- h

Orne Jewett, Gertrude" Smith, L'lla
Cabot Perry, William Wilfred Camp-
bell, William Ddan Howells.

And the earns number is illustrated
by Walter Crane, C. S. Rainhart,
Wilson Do Meza, E. W. Kemble,
Gsorge Wharton Edwards, Charles
Howard Johnson, William M. Chase,
F S. Church, Frederick RemingtoD,
Dan Beard, Henry Sandham, Louis
J. Rhead. A well known New York
critic, who has examined the proof
sheets, pronounces it the strongest
number of an American Magazine
ever issued.

GENERAL AEWS ITEMS.

People were frightened ont of
their houses in ths counties of Mont-
gomery, Warren and Ostogo, York
State last Wednesday morning short-
ly after midnight by an earthquake.

While hunting for eggs in the
barn Mrs. Aaron Wade, of Eden
township, Lancaster county, broke
her leg, then her husband died and
all her children are ill with scarlet
fever.

PoTTSTOwjj, Pa., April 14. Henry
Moyer.of Beehtelsville, has 2,500,000
honey bees, divided into 50 swarms,
of 5,000 bees each. This great hive
can suck the honey out of a five-acr-e

clover field every morning.

flave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banlm A--

Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

The West Milton Guide says:
Abont a week ago the youngest child
of Wm. Diefendorfcr was complain-
ing. Its ceck was badly swollen.
The doctors pronounced it mumpr.
A yellow spot was noticed on the
swollen part. Mr. Diofenderfer open-
ed it and squeezed it, when pointed
substance was noticed protruding
through the flWi. TT.
of this and drew from the child's
neck a feather over three inches in
length. It is supposed that the child
swanoweu me learner ana H loagea
in ita thronf , cfiflrinrv Mif.ro onr- - - & "gored its way through the neck. The
luuu is rapiuiy improving.

BlocmfiolJ Advocate, April 13: E.
L. Harman shipped 3050 dozen of
eggs from Blain on Saturday, the
product of bis weekly gathering. "
" Eleven head of horses belonging to
Wilsen Bentzell, near Shermansdale,
are suffering with quinsy. One died
on Monday, and he fears the death
of others. On Saturday last
on information given by Cashier P.
F. Duncan, of the Duncannon Nation-
al Bank, before Daniel Rife, Esq.,
Wm. Graff, of Duncannon, was
brought to the county jail. He is
charged with forging a note of f20
on his uncle, Wm. Tilberry, of Wheat-fiel- d

township, which note was dis-

counted at the bank about a week
previous to Graff's arrest. Mrs.
Mary Ann SheaiTer, of this place,
cmmonly known as "Grandmother"
Sheaffor, has brought suit against
the Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
road Company in the Dauphin county
courts. This action is brought to
recover damages for injuries recei-
ved last July while a passonger on
the Gettysburg Branch of the above
road, en route to Idaville. Tho train
was wrecked at Hunter's Run, and
Mrs. SheaiTer was most seriously in-
jured, the sight of bot'a eyes being
almost lust.

Ol a CM HBIXti OFFER.
Evar desirous to please our large

family of readers, we have made ar-

rangement whereby we can furnish
them with an extra amount of read-

ing matter Jor tho evenings which
are now lengthening. Agiicultural
and stock raising uuder the present
hard times will require more study of
the methods of these who have made
theso pursuits successful. Knowing
the readers of the Juniata Ses-tise-i.

k. REPLBLicas would be pleased to re-

ceive as a present a first class farm
and stock paper we made arrange"
taebts with tho publishers of "The
Breeuur's Guide and Practical Farm-
er," of Huntingdon, Iudiana. where-

by we are enabled to give free to
each of our subscribers one year's
subscription to that excellent furm
and stock paper.

We Ho not ask you one cent f.r
this extra paper, we wish to make a
present to all those subscribers who
will appreciate. That is to all those
subscribers who pay all arroarages
and one year in advance for tho Jrir
UTa. Sentinel asd Republican. We

are not content with giving subscrib
ers the best paper in Juniata countv
but we want to give them in addition
one of the best semi-monthl- y and
farm paper published in America.

The subscription price of tha Jcs-at- a

Sentinel & Republican is $1.50
per year, and "The Gaida and Farm
er," is 50 cents per year. Wo wil1

give you both for $1.50.
"Tho Guide aad Farmer," is a

semi-monthl- y journal devoted to the
interests of farmers and stock raisers
and is replete with practical informa
tion so highly appreciated by all our
farmer readers.

You will want more reading matter
this winter than usual, and you can-

not get so much reading matter for
this small amount of money any
where. Tell your neighbor alxmt it,
and ask him to come ia with u and
get two papers for tho price of one.

OK IF YOB PSEl-LK-
,

Wo will get for yoa the Philadel-
phia Weekly Press an unsurpassed
weekiy journal of general news and
literature for $1.50 in advance.
Commenco now, talk it up. It is not
every day that you are presented
with sneh an opportunity to secure
valuabla literature and full accouut
of a'l important country events and
enterprises

Republican Primary Electlo) n
Tbo republican primary election will bo

held
SATURDAY. JUNE 4, 1802.

In townships, tha polls are to be opanad
at 2 o'clock, P. M.. and in the first half
hour a rsturn judge and clsrks are to ba
elected. In boroughs the polls are to be
openea ac o clock, r. H.

In addition to a vote for candidates for
county flicrt, a vote wiil ba polled for
UDiitQ siaias Senator. All ballots cant
for a United States Senator shill contain
tbe name of a candidate for the ottiae, those
tickets nt naming a candidate, to bo count-
ed as blank.

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1892.
Ti.e return judges from the respective

districts in the countv will meet in tbe
Court House at 2 o'clock, P. U-- , to count
the votes cast at ths primary election and
announce the result.

The lolloaing are the officrs lor which
candidates are to be placed in nomination :

Ceugrcsa.
Senator.
Usuiber of the I.sgiblature.
County burvcyor.
Corener.
Representative Delegate.
Chairman of County Committee.

Announcements of Candidates,
The following scale or prices far an-

nouncements baa been mutually agreed up-
on by the sndsr signed, and no deviation
from tbe aame will be made.

Congress. $26 Senator, $10; Legisla-
ture. $7; Chairman, $3; Representative
Delta at., $ ; Countv Surveyor, $3 ; Cor-
oner, $1. All additional oommnuications
reeommeodiEg candidate will charged 0
cents s line. Honey in all esses to bepsid
iSabvaxcb. B. F. SCHWEIKK.

EDtroa Ssstisel ahd Kipublicau,
W. II. ALLISON,

Editor Juniata herald.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
E&rrOK SiITIIIL ixn Rnntf...Please announce Hanry D. S:aber, offfaik-e- r
townshin. as a candidate fnr r,hirn..n

the Republican County Committeo.
RtPUBLICAN.

Miffliatown, April 12, 1892.

Ask. Tour rrlcads About It.
Your distressing cough can be cui-e- d.

We know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
6ale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

LEGAL.

ERIFF'SSALE OF REAL ESTATE.s
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facia

containing wavers of Inquisitions and ex-
emptions isauad out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Juniata county, returnable to
tbo April Term next, ef said Conrt and to
me directed, I will expose to sale by pub-
lic outcry on Friday Ui Twenty second
day of April, A. D., 1892 at one o'clock, P.
11., at the Court House in Ififiiintown, Pa ,
tbe several tracts or land hereinafter

:

No. 1, A lot of ground situated in the
village of Meiica, Walker township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., baunded and daacribsd as
fallows: On tho north by lands of J. N.
Thompson; on the east by let of Francis
aicffurney; on luo south by lands of J. N.
Thompson ; on tbe wast by lot of Winfleld
Hack; having thereon erected a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, frame stable, black-
smith shop, one story frame kitchen and
other out buildings, soized, taken in exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of
William Uetrick.

No. 2, A vacant half lot situate id the
village ot Mexico, Walker township. Juni-
ata county, I'a., bounded and described as
follows: on the north by lot of William
Uuiser : on the east hv lot nf VTilImm U. t.
rick ; on the south by lot of W infield Hack ;
on tUe west by lands o! J. N. Thompson,
seized, taken in txecution and to be sold
as tbe property ol William Uetrick,

No. 3, A tract of land siluale in Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded
and dtikcribed aa leliows : On the north by
laLds ol Urs. Christ Tyson ; on the east by
lands ol Cbss. liook ; on tha souib by land's
ol Cbss. Book; on tL wast by tbe Juniata
Kiver, bsviug thereon cructed' a two-stor- y

log and stone dwelling boute, baLk barn,
wsgon shed, coutaining nrarly eighty acras
more r Irs, seized takrn iu execution and
to be sold as tbe proper'y of William Uet-
rick.

No. 4, a tract of laid siiaa'.c iu Ceale tp.,
Juniata couuty, Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as follows . oo tbo North by lands of
Orin Leach and Jolju Sherlock's heirs; on
tbe East by lands of O.-i- n Leach, Sium jl
liecksiib, Samuel l'anncbikcr, Mrs. K. X.
Frai.khouse, and William t ; oa tho
South, by lands of J. W.l'artuer; on the
the Wist by lands of John Sherlock's heirs
containing ninct.r (97) sevra acres mire or
less, having thereon erectwd a one and

log house, siezed, taken iu exe
cution, and to be sold as tho' property of
J. E. free.

Ko. 5, a tract of mountain land situate in
Fern anagh towusli p, Juniata county Pa.,
bounded and described astollows: oa tho
North by lands of Aaron Siugley; on tho
East, by lands of Gofs brothers ; on the
South, by lands ol lie-or- and Jacob Sa-
le ullj ou the West, by buds ef Kobe-r-t

coniaiuiug six buudred and thirty
acres, more or lest, sitzed, taken in

snd to bo sold as tho property of
Wilfcur F. ateCahan.

No. 6, a lot ol ground sitoale in tb village
of Johnstown, Beale twp.. Jtiuiata coun-
ty, Pa . bounded and deie.ribed as loliows :
on the North, by lauds of J. W. Ilottetier;
on tbe Eafct, by lands of U. G. I'Mc, oo tha
Soutb, by public road, on tho West by an
alley, aid lands of Mrs. Uary Brubakur,
bavin;; thereon a traino
dwelling beui", fraiua shop and woodshed,
and frame stable, suzed, taken in execu-
tion and to be so d as tbe properly of Nan-
cy Doyle.

No. 7, A tract ef land sitaate in Hanroe
twp , Juniata Co-- , Pa., bounded acd decriL-e- d

as follows.- - Ou tho North by lands of
Abraham Arantz; on the Kant by lands of
Hicliaul Gablo ; on the South by laaJs of
Joseph Troup, oa tbe Wt by lands of Si-

mon C. Sirausor, containing sevi,ulv(72)
two acres, lucre or leaf, harirg thereon
erected a one-s!or- y house, saized, ta-

ken ia extrulioa tid ') be sold as the
property or Saiuael Joa.ls, ajj Joha KaaJs
E. D. Uoads, Williau jadi, as terra teu-ant-

CONDITIONS OF S AI.Z:
Fifty dol'ariof tbe pries or susa at which

tbe proparty aball bo struck oil tha. I be
paid to tba Sberiil' at tka riaie ef sale, un-
less t.ie parcbase uouey shall ba less tbsn
tkat sum, in which casa only the purchase
money staali bs paid, otherwise tbe proparty
will again be innusdiately put op aud sold!
the balaace of tbo purchase mauey iau( be
be paid te the slier U' st bis aflice within
five days frin the time of sale, niihout any
demand being male by the SLcrili' thsrsfor.
otherwise the property may sgaii be sold
at iLe rxpscss and risk of tha person to
wben it is sirack otT, alio, in case of any
deficiency at secu resale shall maUe good
the same.

RAM'JEL LAPP, fc'icr fi

April oih. 12.
t" ' -- .ijaw

A STATUBAI. RESTED? FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Oyster
Ics. St. Titus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In
ebrity, Sleeplessness, DL

Einess, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili
ties, and increasing the flow and power
01 nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valnab!e Roofer ejti Kmml
IV Diaeotet arnt fre to any adilraaa.

uue uioturuie Iree ox cliarco.
Tiia rfitDedrhM been prepared bvthe RevaranA

Pasi'jr FoaDig. ot Fort Warue, Ind aitiee Utftl and

UOENIC KED.CO.. Chicago, !!!.
Sold by DruicxisU ait S 1 per Bottle, e for 83.
Zause Slxa, 1.75. S Bottles for 99.

(SRIGKETT COLLEGE
tilBAVIt M UJtlRU.;aw Sf I

y n.Air i.i uiA. WViHIliUilJ
THE LEADING ECKOOL OF

OUSiHESSSIIOnTMND
r ( tTslUiawTa lud krixiTi of

TO WEAK 1113
Bofleaeng frecn tba aOmSi at Tonefc fal eirors. easVdeeay. wsstfeaa; wnakpaea, lost aaaalnxxl. eiel eM
Band a valaabl liaaaia (saalait1 eontainiia( faapsrkieelenfcr Soeaeeeaw. FRE ajiarwe. A
apbuadid meaUeal work : ehenldx read b every
nuaa who at anuaa an4 dehililaSad. I lSaiaaj
WT9U a. & vowuat, fUntAca.

Xetlce Arainat Tresspass.
All cersoaa are hrh. r.nii..,. . .- -

trasxpasn on the lanrla mf tha nn...;
in Waikr, Ferniaaaeh and Fayette town--
""l-"- - o. Auama, jonn alcMeen, James
McUeeu's heirs, Kobert MtMeen, William
Stouffer.G. U. Siebor, Charles Adams, L.E. Atkinson.

October 2Htb, '1. ly.

Subscribe ior tho J nniuta S. ntin..i .a
Eeiablican.

LEGAL.

DMIN'ISTaATOR'S NOTICE ; .

In (Me Ettatt of Thomtt Rnmbtrger, late of
Walker tnwathip, dtctaatd.

Notice in hereby rvua that luttxra of
AdmiDlstrsiioa oo tbe estate of Tboma
Knmbcrger, lata of Walker township, Juni-
ata couoir, Pa., deceased has beea granted
te tbe naderaignad. All persona indebted
to said estate will please make payment
and all baring claims will presant thess
proprrly aatbeaticatod for settlement.

WATSON KUMBERGEK,
OTIS E. RL'HBEKGER.

JdmimttrattTt.

PROCLAMATION. Wmam tus Uos.1 Jsbsuiau Lyons, Presidaat Judge of
the Court or Common Pleaaof the 4 1st J

District, composed of thecouaties ef
Junista and Perry, and the Hons. J. P.
Wickilbhuam, aad J. L. Bato. Judges
of tbe said Court of Commas Pleas for Ju-
niata Ceuaty bave issued their precept to
me directed, bearing date the 2oth day of
March, 1892, for holdiag s court of Oyer
and Terminer, aad General Jail Delivery,
aad Oenaral Quarter aniens of tbe Peace
st MiBliatows, oa the fourth Monday ofApril
1892, being ths 25th day of the month.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Coroner. Justices or the Peace and Consta-
bles or the county of Juniata, that tbey be
then and there in their proper persons, at
tan o'clock in tbe forenoon of said day,
with tbair rscerds, inquisitions, examina-
tions aad oyer remembrances, to do these
things that thslr otttees respectively apper-
tain, and those that are bound by recognize
ance to prosecute sgaiaat th prisoners that
are or tbsn may ba in the Jailot said coun-
ty, be tbsn and there to prosecute sgainst
thsm as shall bsjust.

By aa act or Asscmblv, passed the 9th
day or Jay, A. L , 154, it is laade tho du-
ty or tbe Justicsa of the Peace, of the sev-
eral eoantias ef this Commonwealth, to re-

turn to the Clerk ef this Coart of Quarter
Sessions of the respective counties, all tbe
recognizances entered into ba.'oro them by
say person or persons charged with the
commission of any crime, except such cases
ss may bo ended before a Justice of tbe
Peace, uader existing laws, at least tea days
bofore tbe commeacement of the session
of tbe Court to which they are made i
turnable resptictivsly, aad in all cases where
any rrcoccizaacea are eetsrsd isto Icps
lb ten Says bel'ors the commencemest
of tbo session to which thry are an ad r'tamable, tbe said Justices arc to return
the same in tho ssrna manner as if said set
had net boun passed.

Dated at Mittlictown, on the 25:b dav of
March, in tbe jeir of our Lord, one thou
laad eight buadred and niautr to.

KAUl'EL LAl'P, Stisriff.

JN PARTITION.

Juniata county, ss.
la the Orphans' Court of the county ef Ju

niata :

In tbe matter of tbe Inq'iest upon
S I 1110 foal estate of Luke Marx,

ll.O late of the townxhip of Monroe,
in said county, deceased.

To Ilaunah Marx, widow of said Luke Marx,
KLOUSotown, Juniata county, Pa,; Jo-
seph Uaix, Knonsetown, Juniata county
Pa.,; Levi Marx, Wcoster, Ohio; George
Marx, Kcousetonn, Juuiatacounty. Pa., ;
Mary Marx, iatrr-- u an ioi itu George
Urussier, Kceusatoau, Juniata county,
I'a,,; Barbara Marx, intermarried with
Jeremiah Siuime-rs- , Shau;okin, Pa.,; Jc
lia Ann Marx, lulur-ma- led wi'.b Samuel
D. Zeidets, TbcDipa'jiitown, Juniata Co..
Pa., ; Irwin Maix, Scott, Van Kert Co.,
Ohio; Bestcp Marx, Wcostcr, Ohio ; Re
becca Marx, iulur aiariiid with Joel Wi
aer, Oriental, Juniata couoty. Pa.,; Ir
win Kerstetter, W eat Saginaw, Michigan;
Luke Kerstetter, Oriental, Juniata'ceun- -

ty, la.,; Solomon Kerstetter, West Lo-d- i,

Ohio; Barbara KerMrttrr, iuter-ma- r-

ried with R. W . Banters, Oriental, Juni
ata county, Pa., ; Andrew M. Karstetter,
ciroupuowu, pnraer county. Pa.,; So
pbia Kerstetter, inter tnarrieal with Jacob
Armstrong, Stroupstown, Snyder couoty,
Poena.

Yoo are each hereby notified that at au
Orphans' Court held en tbo eijbtll day of
sisreu, A. D., lo'J2. at M'Biintown, Pa., iu
aad for tho said rouuly of Juniata, this rule
waa granted on ou, tho baira aad other
persons interested, lhat you be and appoar
in open Court, at liifllintcwn. Pa., oa the
lourih Mosdvy (being the tweotv-fllt- b dav)
of Atril, A. D., 189.:. at 1 o'ciock A. M.,
and acespt or ratine tbe real estate ( here-
of the said Luke Maix did siezed) at the
va'aatioc tbureor returned by tbu innuest
in partition, or ma to bids on tbe same, or
show cste hy tbe. aaiue should not ba
sold on your aegloct cr relnsal to accept

'e same. By tbo Court.
JOUN K. JENKINS,

Clerk ot Orphans' Court.
Tbe above rule of Court having teen

placed in it bands lor exscntion, publica-
tion thereof is bare du'y on"! j by rae, and
all panics interested therein aro hereby no-
tified to govern themselves aerordinely.

SAkUKL LAPP,
Sheriff.

Mifliinlown, Pa., March 22, 1892.
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BUiSisaiielieaaa relieve all tee troubles tdJ-tfj-- .t

to a 'Miious s'atoof tho system, sucli es
DineiD. KauaeA, trowelnass. Diatrsaa after

Pain in tna rido, ka. 71olo tUelrmoai
toija!rliiu.l& euccoea has boon aliowu ia cuuig 4

Hcaflacl.0, yt Cart Llttlo Ukvrr Pfflfl BT4
Caily Tului.blo in citrine and pre
Vcaiiuir tUiafinno7in"Coiiipl.-siyt,Tf-hi!- thTft!i
CorrrctB!ldi;ortI;rrvc( thHfttoicU.tinmlatatba
ltTr fuid rtuiatia tuo bGT,via. voa li Uiu; QiAf

AcTi ihoy troirld be filnioatpricoliaj to tlioeovbs
itUi'r frora thie 'lia truaa lug coiuiLalnt; butfortu
lft-il- tb?irv"HlT'e3'jia notemlbcra.andthofia

tLoai-sr'- &r.d ihosiv llLJe aLU;Uil
c.ildln mommy wara that they will not la wil-la-

to do witliout liam Cat tilar ali&icli; tieatj

U'ft bane of so many 11 roe tht here la whers
wEi3iour great bueat. Our pills cure it wulo
OUiers do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small and
vry cay to take. One or two pills makea dose.
7bey arestricltr v(aretatlo and do not gripe or
ynrrfti butliy tlielr gentle action pleasaall whs
luethem. Invtalaat25cents; fireforSl. SoU
by drnggiats everywhere, or seat by mail.
- CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;
SMALL FILL. SsiALL DQSE. SMALL PRICt

Brunkeaneu r tb Liquor
IIabllpsltlvelTCurdbr

Or. UalsjM
(.oldsia Steclflc.

It ia ni.wnfflrfnr.il . u : u ...
be given in a glass of ber. a cap of coffee
vi vi iu im, wuuout mo snowieoga
of the ratieat. It is absolutely harmless
and will aflect a permanent aad speedy
carl,, vhelhap. Ih. n.rl-- ., - .

f' ia m uiwutriidrinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given iu iBouaanai or cases, aad ia every
inatanee a Derlect rnrai h.. fnii..
ssvee sails. The system oace irapreen.it- -- ii. 11117 guruuc, it oecouies an otterimpossibility tor the liiur ..tit. ...

l -- ,fv.l. IW.AIkl.C urea guaranteed.
48 paje book of particulars freo. Ad-dre- sa

bolbes sracincco., 185 Eacs St, Cisciu- -

Jane 24, 'W-l-

Consumption Surely Cured.

' J v ana aecve-aatne- d--e. BT IU ttamelywee wunuawda ef hopeleea
aa-- M bare bea parmaneotiy eared. IakaUsmuto eeaa tea bottle ot say seaaedy FBJSK aaVotyir reaMta. wuo fcav. aoneaaaaUa. thewSj
ftUU. T. A. baajcual, at. a. ittt Pcaxl gTxt

mm
aTat. 'Jl towin'reiaaee Wr - f U

illlilfi
rZ lHEWCRS OF

OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
ViLL 500 FIID JHrT 1J

LSTS LOGEJj TAGJES

GVEETER THjANl OyhjE TO-

BACCOS, WILL pLEASE
AS: Y0'Jr DEALER FOR IT,

VOU. fJi0 ,mS:st cu GETTING IT.

LVtPy pLlJG SJAI-JpE-
D LliE

A30VE cJj.
SmdtL iouisiiSv. Ft

WALK IK.
Walk in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1892. W are

Ever licady
To show customers our good..
It is our business to eupply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, it
you drop in and deal with ui.
We haye all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
raried taste of people. We
have a full line of

jetclttj Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on ,you. We are itock-e- d

in

GROCERIES.
at drep prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our bhoe Department ia large
and grades from tha Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Beot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We hare almost everything,

and what wc hav'nt got, we'll
Order, o please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OLE TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
. Remember the place,
Maim Stbebt, Opposite Coust Hodsb,

MifiiintAwi, Pe .,

V StU.
A raorah: Verdict sfic.Ttrenty Year. Trial.Tbo original aud only cenuiue Compound
Oxygon Treatment that of Dra Starker fcI'haleo, is a adjuetnient of tba aleanrnts of Oiygen acd ' itrcten magnet ized"
aud tke compound is so condensed andmads portable that it is sent to all tho worldIt has been in baa ft. i .- - - .iiau twentyyears; thousands of patient havo Ibeeatreated, and recommind it a very signifi-
cant fact. '

IUOCS Dot ICtl, nin.l J- wiuSauw oy creat-ing another ailment, often. requirina- - a 1Hfin i roiiraa tn i .nwti.i. ini a r 11 auecta ofthe first, but Compound OiySen is s revitaluer ren.winr, slresgthening, i.yigorat-it- ytbo wbolo body.
Tbeso statements are confirmed bT ina.aroua testimonials nni.ii.h - . .

of SCO pages, .,y 'wUh
aion of tba patieata. their name, and addrosses are given and you can refer to them

Tbercal lurrrait tr Alt. a . .t t watiiubui) baagive, riae to boat or imilatora, nnacrn.ulou. peraons; some call.ng their preparation'
Compound 0yg., often appropriating ourtrstiaiomsls and tbo name. our pati.-- uto reccomraend wortblesa coueoetion.But aar auhatan. ,..- uu9 aewnaro or beothers,
ninrlnna.

and called Compound Oxveaa S

CO Dl IM1U IlH rWin.n T ( ,
and Results." Ur,:Z;r!a'- -

. Acli
200 pages, published by Drs. Starkey t p!
len, which give, to all ioquirors full inform!

lion a. to tbi. remaikabl. curatiy. !tsnd s record of Vid.'aurpri.ing eras in .

FbHadetefu'.? SU.
ciaco, Cil. ' .,oanrran.

Get a go,Kl paper by aubsccibing tot thsSxiuiarsi, aud Kssewje.

ItKOWN HEKESHOVITY,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Natci.es. c,

THOMPSONTOWN, PENNA.

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

CEHTS' FCKHISIIISG.GOODS

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
We

is a time
lirely here. LverjiDicK iu u vapci. . it

"t Mtirirwith us. Hits, Caps & Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies' and Gents.
You can savo
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Locis S. Ari3s. V. U. V. Pexxell

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA Yf,
uirrLiMTovrjt, rx.

Br"C!iectiag and CoBTeyascicg pres.pt
y attested to.

PrriCE 8b Uain street, Is slacs of resi-
dence ef Leais . ALkiason, Eaa.., seath of
Bridge street. 19ct2i,lae.
Jeaa UcLasoslui. Jeeira IT. Briaaii

I1.TSDEAS0E ASESTS,
PORT SOTJL, JBM1JTJ C9., fJ.

(COaly raliabla Cetipaaies reprejeatsd.
Jsa. 1, lSi-l- y

SB.B.al.CKAWraBB, CK. BABWIS Bl.CBAWrOED,

R. D. U. CRAWFORD Jr. SON.D
bay farmed a partserrhip for ths practice
of atedicia aad their callatteral branches.
OBic at eld ataod, earner of Third aad Or-ac- g

streets, UifCintawB, fa. Uaeer both
ot tkem will be leuad at their eOice at all
times, aalrss otherwise professionally en-
gaged.

April let, 189Q.

TT1SU TU STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I caa stop tcotbacbs ia less than

ive minutes; ko pais, bo extracting.
That I caa extract teeth without pain,

by ths bso of a Ouid appiied to tee teeth
aad gam ; no dasger.

That Diseased e. Gmaaefkaewa
as scurvy) treat .vx.-e- auccessful'.y
and a car war&VjjFraBted in vory
vsmvo r u j r

Tth Fillib and warraBted lor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

rercoddled, at prices to auit all. 1 wid ini
aurt a lull permanent si t of Gumed Enam- -

ica porcelain teeth as low as $5.00 rer t
warranted to givo perfect satisfaction, or
mo lu.ugj reiuuueu.

AU work warraBted to givo perfect satia-fuctio- n.

People who bavs artificial teethwith which they caanot oat, aro especially
iBvited to call.

Trans Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

ESTAtttSHSD ISI Birr LI.IT WN, PA., IB 1S60.
Wet. 14 '85.

iVEVVPORT AM) S3KRMA.VS VAL-U5- "Hlr-'- Company. Timo tableof passenjr.r trains, in effect on MondayJanuary 18, 18'JJ.

STATIOKB. West-war- d. East
ward.

"l I 3"

p m A st A u P MNewport 6 00 45i 9 00 5 00Buffalo HiBridge. 6 03 8 457j 5Juniata Furnace. '. 6 07; 9 6t 8 68 4 53Wahnela . ..... 0 10" 9 55l 8Svlvaa 50j 4 50
6 20 10 0t 841Bloouirield Junct'ti 4 41

VsllcrHoid
6 1:0 10 11 8 381 4 33

32 10 17 8 34 J 4 34
Greun
Klliottsburg 6 42 10 27 8 22; 4 22Park 6 40 10 31 8 18i t 18
Bixlcr'a Kan...I!

6 62 10 37 8 111 4 11

Center
0 59 10 44 8 05' 4 057 04 10 49 8 00' 4 00Ciena's Run...." 7 09' 10 54 7 55; 3 65A nd ersonburg . . . 7

Blain 17;ll 02 7 45! 3 457 30; 1 1 ,5 7 30 S 80

Not- k- Signifies no sgent, Tphono connection. tslo- -

HEDBA'a VI01A CSJFAaa '"Commend or

Tan, fimplra, andiil i. thu Bunburn.
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QALESME
wn 1 lA f.LLI.tT. Ia mrii our

Nursery Stock. Salary, Kxpvnses aad
Steady Iwup loyuasiit giursefeni.

CIIASK liKOTi:t.KS COliPANT,
t. Tec. 8, '31. i. Y.

0 !llllff'

iam si Ha tu ci t a fl a id B
. V. K ANY

-- OENERATION AFTEi IKIATI0N
OA ELAVB CSXD AXD SLCaU IT.

Impprd on Sunnr, Childrtx Tor It.trerj Traveler alioul.t h.r A tHrttla of 11 In ki

Eve ry S uffe re r
vmia Htvdarhe. rlphtlMrla, (Voha. I 'atarrb. rnDcfcl'JA
Asthma. C'taol.rm Murtnia, IiiarrfctA, lArn.i.eM. rr.
la IVxly or Llmha, StitT Joints or taTLUifc la
thie oll Ano1.i)e a.nd rre. I'araph.al
tn r. SoM wrrwhrm. Vnrv V. olfc. t'T r.U. C U V tt,
Wivnae (aUd, fi. 1. a. JOlUtsuN & IV bivl. Au

A CME BLACKING is cheaper

at 20 cents a bottle than ar.j

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because chocs onco Mactcned with it ess

l'c tc't clean bv Trashing thtr.i wiih wilT.
l'eot:l9 ia moderaie circuretar.5 r.d it

to hay it at 20c. a liottlo, Unvst
v-- h.--.t they spend for Wackir.g ihej tare ia

s!irs leather.
It U the cheapest blaclinp corsidfrioj

iU r,ualiiv-- , and yet we trarst 'x soli il

chcajer if it can be done. We will pT .

m

ill
a u

a a'r
f"r a rocipe that Trill enable vs to si
"VoLTr's Acme Blacking at 5 ;ch a yr.ot

t'a:it a retailer can profitably sell it stHV.s
bottle. This offer is open until J sn. 1st, lsi

"VvOLF? 4
OiJumUurt painted with

IK-RO- M
(t?i"j is th.3 carna of the paint lwks W

etnincd end vamisiied twit urr.ifure. One

erst will do it. A child can ari'!? 'K08
op.n ch:mpo a pine to n walnut, or a cherrj

to maliogany ; there is no limit b) J00
fancies. All retailers sell it--

.r& ."V

i-f- i

LOST SVJAKHSODl
wevinS

(Pivcr a
Kcrve Kair,
KldwithsWfWlea

to cart

all'eIvoo',
ivh as " a

Of OBI AND 'TiniJU. ache,Baa. Ijie Unk . Laasiluds. all iraia and low
Of power in eith. r .. ...l I., a

youthful indiacrtion,!hu h ultimatolv Uad w
ntmity. ConMitnpt: cn aii'l Inaanity. Fries,
k "gc v, un every order we giv w '
ouaraatee to .Vr.,.A By w""
any address. PIVLS'a fiEMCDY CO., Tolee,

Tho Sentinel and Htpul'm ollco is t

place to get job work done. Tiyit. ItwDl

P7 you if yon need any thing iu that Unei


